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!.•1" MEDICAL.
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Zs V EG-S:Til. 11. E.

_. =-s' ~'=~(f!=~4ritlE}~@~iG`"P~~sF.~BATlOA
A ARE' TONIC MEDICINE

,4101 t 11141)0FLAND7S,
CEL'OBEATEb

GERMAN BITIERS
if. PFXMtBD BY.1

I 8 0;.. D. iIACKEION, 'Philadeplus. Penna.,

4 Fil effebtikallfenzce17"._

,Liver CoMplabat,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

'CI!"'Low, cr.Nterrotia Dtemaesot:the-41.niutailDhamaeoAiiishig.hroca 4Ditstoi!derEml
Liver:or, Stomach.. . . .mail

ns COnSti-• • -

_pstion, Inwardrileg,-FtliktestoorBlood to. theRead...40,:dinv_ofthe Stomach.,
• Nausea. Heartburn, DisgustfoStomach ,Fullneas or Weight in• ' the bola Fruotationsi Sinking orFluttering at the PH of UltlSto/12-itch 4 S zhe tiezzu. Hurried and

': - :diffionit ral 'tic_Bititterusg,...at the Heart.Melting- or anti-coaling sensations when in a I.7ingoestaxe, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-lore tae sight, Fever and Dell Pain in theHead. Hafidioney of TerVtration, Yel-lowness of the andryes Pain isthe Side,: Beek. Chest. imbs.dro.
• BuddenFluaboa °Moat, Burn-' i tho Aeolis Constant'

• • ' ' Led 'grinitliepres
eras of

,_Ad ielf uoililealerisreventi dlowFryer. Mew• litter; &0,.- '
-- -•- •-- - ."il'htisY correnir111.:: ..6sessiritterlti-OR BAD •Winfilirlf!They will cure the above diseases in ninety-pine. astwout era tuunired. ~

' Induce' •
--

• '
- 1.._;.•7=--..,3 Bali and universal'wvitn, or ;floolland's german Bitters, (purely.regetablo hosts of 'ignorant quacks and unarm.'"alms venturers, have opened upon SufferingnuinanitY thelood(Tog of Nostrums inthe shapesr poor whisky ,vile compounded with injuriousdrugs, and christen Toluca Stornachies and Bit-ters.

,

' Binsira ofthe inneenoralle array of nl=llollopreparantons in plethoric bottles,and big-bolliedkeys. under the %modest appellation of Bitters;winch, instead-of- oaring onaggravatos diseases,nd leave the disappointed sufferersin despair.-i ~. .17.0 c I ,WA4yr'4O4.WHINGJo STRENG,TB-_:RN Yortil. . . .

. ...

WAINT04:000L.APPE:I77EDO You WA:IITT TUBUAI) UP pop coif-STIT.UTIONI
' YOU WANT.TOPEEIr wazfrpctrottivANT:ro

Do you want to sleepwelt?Do you want a brisk and vigorousfeelLuirt
311 ao use

HOON4AND'S. GERMAN BITTERS
Nom J.lietetresBrown. D. D.. Editor of the En

• oludoredia :V Religious Knowledge.Althooghnotdisposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through diStrust oftheiringrodients and effects; I yet know of no'sufficientreason Why a man may not testifyto thebenefitho believes himself tohave received fromany simple preparation in the hope that. he may!hurtcontribute to the benefit ofothers.I do this the More readily in regard to Hoof-land's German Bitters. PrePared by Dr: AVM.jaelmorn ofthis city, because I was prejudicedagainst themfor many years, ender the imPree--lion that they were chiefly an alcoholic Mixture.Ism indebted'to my friend Robert Shoemaker.sq ~for the removal of this prejudice by. properate, sadder encouragement to try theme, whenofferingfrom great and long continuedhe useof three bottles of these Bitters, at theeepirming of the-present 'year, was followed bysvulent relief. and restoration to a degree ofoodilyand mental vigor which Iliad not telt forI.lmonths before; and had almost depairedare.t) /doing. - IthereforethankGod'and myfriend forlimning me to the use of them:
J, NEWTON DEDNItNiL'iPintarattants•&,lB6L

FromAs Rah Joseph R Kennard. Peeler cr. theTenth Baptist (March.DE. JxassoK—Dxsa have been Pre,Dumpy requested to connect my name with com-Aandallons of:different kbtis Of -Medicine, butg the' ractics as out of my appropriateNeZ have 'nail cases declined: but with aclear proof invasions instances.andParticularlylnmy (Ash fatallyof the wiefulness of Dr. Hoof-land's Gorman Bitters. I depart from my usualcoarseto express my full conviction that forgeneradebility' of the system, and especially Li v-Enomplaintitis a safe andvaluable preparation.some oases -It mayfail, but usually .L doubtnotbe very beneficial to those whosuffer from .11.ealbovecauses. Yours very reopeoffOtv

KMNSTaIkEighth below Coats street. Phila.. Dee. ma:
01stisg 1N:4W44.4DER#ANW77 E Ger-man/aunt.

unGrassaarown. Je 1, 186:1-.
JD .0. M. AClranli-Sir:—.lt gave se pleasure

years ago. to give you a certificate, testifyinth sDertmuX-Uitters had 41oner for me..0Wperfectly cured of all those diseases yeaWloble professes to cure viz; DysPepsia, Owen-nand Nervous debility, disease of the _Kidneys.Ite. The poWerfal influence it exerts ripen Norcoopi,,,,a.tlonissurprhfing. bevel been con-sulted frequently in reference to yoord3itters,andwithout hesitation,have recommended for theabove orniplairits. aid in, ever =instance it haseffectually Cured. Your medicine has ,a greatWesnittirsim-bi Germantown. Mad is soldin everyDrug Store. sad in most of the Groceu;storasany one shouldquestion whet I Say, letthem come to Germantown, and I will prove totheirsatisfaction, that the Bitters have cured inthis vicinity-more than twenty cans of the above-
Respectfully, HANNAH WHNDER,Meinstreet. above Rittenhouse. GennantoWn.wen.

Vtar TBS;THINO.FOR TlTE.sotnigßs.,Will build tip the conatitation. andgive healthttid Itrifigth" to an overtasked and diseasedoath.
THEriarldt- 197FROMT7IEARifYPRILADSIMELIA. August 1862.Da. C. jAcEnos--,Depr .VirtII I. 0 'paths ohamnsisf rater, L was takenere dbirrhcessi which sedmodindurable;,and which greatly weakened me. When wecached Martinsburg...l feared -I abould4taveoma homer/lam:doing ischierof your Bitters in.hestore Mr.E. IL.Price. „town..huedanippbti and. on-nsMngltwailta.eedgzaittired !AG heal& Thedfarrimei 'was qcheck aed. and I experienced no return ifit,numberof comradas,ptho nitrated itt Vie':'mannersad from tke onisga. omswim the Bitters. the the in this certificate. Iexpect to return to the seat of warwith theLeff-on.end shall certainly takea supPl7 et the Ml'niin my_knapsack. Iwouldmot-be without itimght in'eald.yardman:ay on going int° nmit.onenegkin.

louse, truthA.E. ALTIIMBEt ;Comparor Boon Legion.
BEWARE OF COIATT.ERPEITB.

• gee' that the eigiatnie of "O. M.Atoath* wfurpla ofea" tims
PrincipalOffice, andArart4NytoryNO1 3 AitCHSTREET•

•

JONES& EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson & C 0.,)- Prop riot- ors4111-tror sate by Drantstaand dealers In everyterm In the United State,, and by -

Dr. G. IL KEYSER;

inr2l:l7-deculAllegheny stlit3r.tEs. oiorsa(est7o9EPll PLEMlNtilioar•ger oftheDiamond and Atrudartatreet.drag ado nge by
- • SIDON JOICIP I'oCorneN3mltitfield &ad Vanytn nandA. J. RANKIN it CO.,blirket street, three doersPolon tth,

THE DAILY, :POST---ADVANOEDtATEZ.
Otte Year by Innit.P.montis. "

•

OneoneWoe l 4 dally oity.:.hingle copies... .
.Toomits per hundred._

EW ADVERTISING RATES.The following rates of advertising bare beenagreed upon by the Publishers of tee Pittsburg -.Daily Press. to take effeeton and Afar thelothotistovember.486% otkill new contracts:
FOR STANDING DA ER.PER SINGLE 80417A8E EV,VRir DlOne Essertion 60,-Ttio mon.. 900Two hisertion&— 100 Three months— 11 00Three insertions 1 2a; Four months 00One week 200 Five months,— 14 00Two week5.,,,.,..,, 850 Six mbuthe 15:00Three ,weeks,:_... .5 00 Nine months,— 20 00(hie menth___. 600 Ono year.;—_, 25 00FOR CJELILNOF.4I.I. 6E NATTER.Mich alloirs the iivilekebftijeoklg changeof matter. to be inserted among newadFertitiemmtbs.

PER BIEGI:E SQUARE, Evkar DAY,Six months sits ooTwelve months.— - so 00Admitilsenitors'Notioes..... ......................

Death Notioec. each
228Marriage Notices.--_.
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ta. All advertisements orderpd in for oneMonth;or less time, tobo eatth at,tll3 time ofor-
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Gen. Steele's hyedition down Deer Cr•
sour OF FETIGUSON'S G VEAR Et .t.sr

VALUABLE SPOILS SECITRED
•Acorrespondent of the New York Times,writing from Greenville, Miss., gives thedetails of Gen. Steele's late expeditiondown Deer Creek.

The expedition left Greenville on thetith inst. It consisted of two light batter-ies, two companies of cavalry and 3,500infantry. Gen. Steele's instructions were,in substance, to destroy or bring off every-thing which might aid the rebels, leaving,borrever, sufficient for the use of the in-ittalutautn;‘ and in case of tectriegroes, to. • .

allow them to act their pleasure as toleaiiitg. When the party landed Fergu•songs brigade'were in sight and kept nearduring the whole progress of the expedi.tion, bat rarely near enough to get withinreach of danger. If a man fell out of theranks to do a little private stealing on hisown account, and was separated a milefrom the main body, he was sure to bepicked up by the prowling guerrillasin this manner probably not less than ahundred men were lost during,the march.The national forces continued ilOwn IDeer Creek a distance ofnbotit_fifty miles,and then, considering that his small forgesmight be endangered from the rear, Gen.Steele. returned, having occupied _ AggacisYS in VinA"45),YinettlkOritiha-Tai;minus oftheir downward march was at theplantation of a Dr. Thomas, and here, forthe first time, the rebel Ferguson attempt-ed to make a stand The timber belowthe plantation extends to Deer Creek, andin the edge of this the rebel forces weredrawn np inlitte of battle: The approachto their position is across the plantationof Dr. Thomas, and upon this Gen. Steeledisposed his forces for battle. Mantnr'sbrigade and Hoffman's battery werethrown out on. the right; Wood's brigade
and Latidgrabber's batteryort the left,'and-in thisshap_a the national forces mov-ed on the:Febel POsitioe.U_Port rankling within four or five hun•Bred yards of the timber, Landgrabber nn-limbered his battery, and opened a fireupon the enemy, so rapid and well direet-ed that in-the course ofao boor the rebelsfound it unendurable, and tied, leaving usa bloodless and unexpensive victory.

The amout of damage done in the rebel ,region through which our troops passedwill, at a low estimate, reach three millions of dollars. They brought in withthem 00 mules, 100 horses, 84 yoke ofoxen, 400 head of beef cattle, 40 wagons,4,000pounds of bacon, 70,1,00 pounds ofsugar, =1,500 gallons of molasses, andabout 1,000 slaves. They destroyedabouttwenty cotton 'gins, nearly the samenumber of corn-mills, 500 hogs, 100 tortsoffodder, and 700,000 bushels of corn.The- inhabitants along the route werenearly- borne, and, of course, verymuch frightened at the approach of ourtroops. .Among all they found but oneplantation belonging to. Union men, andthey had gone North soon after the break-ing out of the war. Some of the balancewere not virulent Secessionists, and con-fessed that in the beginning they had op-posed disunion, but along with thousandsof others had been forced to afford a nom-inal if,not an active consent to the move-ment.
Ferguson, is preceding oar troops, setfire.to all the cotton, it was thought Advis-able by the stragglers t) make a completeoperation by destroying the gins. Theinhabitantsalong theroute grumbled con-siderably-; both sides, they, said, averredthat the object of their coming was to pro •teat peaceable citizens, and yet, betweentween the two, they foundthemselves,re-duced to poverty.
In coining back the people along theroute were notified that we claim posses-Mon of the Mississippi to Vicksburg, andthat in case any more passenger boats arefired upbn iota the entirecountry which the Union forceshad passed- would-be reduced to des'it.They all:professed' desire to-laie"this ir-regular system of warfare stopped, stated-they had freqUently protested against it,and would, if possible, prevent itsrecur-rence..
In coming back Ferguson followed ourforces, picking up stragglers, occasionallyMalting fidasb upon the rear guard, batvery generallykeeping a 'respectful dis-tante. In Crossing front Deer Creek toBlack Bayou,.a smalltrap was set for therebelsiinto Which they fell to their sor-row. GeneralTheyer, who was in the ad-*ince, 'Masked a battery of four pine atthe end of a leapt after which: our rearti.iiriEdiadira.iari3bipiiate retreat, asaqtOly.fear of the omnipresent Fergtt: -.non .Seem this:7- a egimck of some thirtyor Mote:rgibliM4de a furious 'dash , longthe lane, ittignising,-• from appearance,

that they-bad:4,4%00d thing'!: Act far inadvanc,a. afiilhey game-,-Whooping andspurring Wilms Southern style, till they
reacheda points ome;tbreehundred.yards,from Thayer, who,iit-Ahnt,Jiistantiand.-denly gays a atidit-pite't,6"thair.3o7march, by givine. lhim--:thetwo pieces orartillerk.'-'-lhe' acid' mihialbut theeffect wail excellent,,••to; tintahPaawhen your Man is ' running away:- is,onTething; but to do• the eafne -thing uponbattery is quite another. Bo evidentlyreasoned_the chivalry,_ for , the smoke ofthe-artillery only lifted in sufficient timeto, see them disappearing at a speed equalto or greater than that atwhich they ad-vermeil.

We lost oneman-killed on this routeprivate -named-Conolon, of Gen, Steele's

•&Ay guard. A rebel 'Lieutenant and fourmen were captured.27ien_ Was-liut one housw -Orned09 therbute., :This- was unocctipild, althoughfilled with costly furnitnre. The .firingwas done, not by order,,but by some irre•spdnsible soldiers.
Princely Customs Now and Then._The recrent marriage of .Alßert Edward,heir apparent to the throne of GreatBritain, contrasts very strikingly, in somerespects, with the nuptials 'of an earlier'Princeof Wale.s—Predericlr—(ttfterwards
the father of George the III.) who wasmarried to Princess Augusta of SaxeGotha, is the year 1226., Thci reader willfind in Sams'book_of Court Ainecdotes avery fulland minute description of all theceremonies ofthe wedding, which` appearsto have beenscarcely less sumptuous, andMore "gracious," than the recFint pageantin honor of Albert and Alexandra. Pa-tricians, as well as• plebiane, yield toFashion ; and the mutable goddess had acode of manners a century and a quarterago very different from the • rules whichshe dictates for royalty in the year ofgrace 18ei. The arrival a 4 receptionof Augusta are described at great lengthin the chronicle to Which we haye alluded.We quote a passage .;

Her Highness arrived in the Williamand Maryyaaht, at Greenwich, on Sunday,April nif, 1835, and`, landing at the hos-pital, was conducted in one of his Majes-ty's coaches to the Queen's house, in thePark, amidst the., Ewell/mations of thous-ands of sp'ectator's. /Ter -Highness seemedhighly delighted with the joy of the peo-ple expressed at her arrival, and had thecondecension to show herself, for somelength oftime, from the gallery to .cards thePark.

MOIMAL ESTATE SA VINGS NSTE.TIQN, incorporatel by tbo Ironton ofPennsylvania.
OpPn for Deposits from 10 a. tn. to 2 dock, p.to, dylly; also on SATURDA Y. EV/IN WIfrom to 9 o'clock.-- • •

...4-0111ce. 63 FOITRTII STREET.A SAP.% CONVENIENT and PIOSIABLEDEPOSITARY. fee Mechanics, LaborerClerks,ana all those whose moans or savings 11,It also commends itself to Execntott. minia-tratocl. Collootors, Agents. voltintvp biotiteor Agloclations. and persons of ell MimeInterest at the rate of SIX •PE't CET. perwill is paid on deposits. hicb, if nodrawn.will be plaeld to the credit of the depßor onthefirst day sameay and Novezber. tvetittereaf-ter boar the, interczq as the prmeid. AEthis' 1ate money4711.11wIlttla in L 51t3 TUATIWCI.VgTS ARIL
Interest will cowmen-e on all depash the Istand lath &Lysol th omonth after s tick dcosita aromade,
Books containing Charter, fosn-Isbod oa application at .he office.

Parstems7--INAAC JONESPrez PnicsrnnNr—W. B. COPELAID.
THOUES3.Ron Thos llosro J K Blom:ad.Isaac Jones. C H Hussars 'Wail! '4mith. Jacob Painter.Ilarvy Nickolas 400.117.V?' 13 oelard.Socrotary and TreasuCre pr—A. A. CAR;IERfobs;i3us.l

"The Prince of Wales came to pay her avisit ; and their Majesties, the Duke andPrincesses sent their compliments. OnMonday the Prince of Wales dined withher Highness at Greenwich, in one of therooms towards the Park, the windows be- 1ing thrown open to oblige the curiosity ofthe people. Their Highnesses afterwardssupped in public. On Tuesday, the 27th,her highness came in his Majesty'scoach from Greenwich to Lambeth, andwas bronght in the Queen's chair fromWhitehall to St. James, where was a nu-merous court beyond expression. ThePrince of Wales received her at the gardendoor ; and, upon hersinking on her kneeto kiss his hand, he affectionately raisedher up and twice saluted her."After an exceedingly minute and formalaccount of the ceremony in the church,and of the dresses and oraments worn byevery body present, the writer accompaniethe royal party back to th'is -palace, andcontinent; his narrative

OrYieg OF Vie PaaN'a RAILED/lONICA:cif!. Dtralttiran.raNnE PENNSYLVANIA ItAILLOADCompany hereby giro public untie to allwhom it may concern. that in pur.sutno of thePewer and authority conferred upon it hsFunttrYPrOviition_a fan act ft o General 5t55e1114. 9the munwerAtt of Penusyvnia eatitecl nAlt torthe sale o the Main Line of the PublichuWorks," op raved May WIh. 1V,7. it stilton thendredA fOF M A.D. one theusaul eightnd sixty- three. abandon lOUO the‘VestornDivision of two onaal lately terming nPartrd- the Maii Line en the Public Worm =ldno Iles between Blairsville and dolinstuark team-manly know., as the "Upper Wa,torn Division")together also withsuch Darns Futon and Resercum lying to of John/town, r-4perteiss to orare used in comacotioz with s-id L ;Ter westernDivision.
By. order of the Board oil:linear%Witims tito:;a4 of thosuld Company the 2Lthday ofFobrttary A. D. 186.3..1 gbaAlt 'ELIO:YESON.IL. 6.1President

'"At half an hour after-ten, their Majei-ties eat down to supper, the Prince andkakethaitty itadkaur--fefeib-dase-s"Queen's left. Their Majesties retiring tothe apartmentS of the Prince of Wales,the bride was conducted to herbed-cham-ber, and the bridegroom to his dress-ing-room, where the Duke undressed him.The bride was undressed by the Princeses.His Majesty came into the room, and thePrince following soon after,in a night gownand cap of the finest lace, the quality wereadmitted to see the bridegroom, sitting upin bed, surrounded by the royal family."A e it seems to be high time for specta-tors to retire, we conclude our article byan extract from a letter from HoraceWalpole, which impeaches, by implication,the eulogies which were pronounced onthe beauty of the bride :•"f believe the Princess will have morebeauties bestowed on her by poets thaneven a painter would afford her. Theywill cook up a new Pandoru, and in thebottom of the box inclose Hope—that all 1they have said is true.'!—..V. I'. Arvits.

tviris FOR SALE—TIIE SCLISIOnf-xI.4O ber offer for sale fear eligible lots situatedan tho corner oftirove street mud Centro Y-' R°
Igor'ted bystreets and alleys on every tile. Two ofthe lets have frame honses on them, live momsand hall in nark, hydrant., oe the pr, eliees. Theywill be sold ali together on very favorable tetras.Enquire of JAS, mecABe, A gcmt,fetal Ross swot, near Youth.

I 6
ARCH STREET, between &I and Ch

I.I2IILATE.i.rtrIA
1114VINGIL nerved e loato of the abcwo popular notelfor a Belies

th
wrald reape.ni"lly call theattention of the travel.ng nubile to Itsc cptra7 to.entity, 01ther for 0W0D0.43 Of plea4tlill,lzhllasa ht. WEBB tic SON,

SI7NDTuILlES—-

ttrarat
Coffee

Bor Four, ko.salo by TIKRMAN l
0fiTTY.Corner ofOhio street and Diamond.no2r7 Allegheny City.

IaNACKEREL-20 Billy. Ha f Bbl 2 and yr1.71. Bile fresh No 1 largo Alaokerel.litda No 2 do ddo20 ' No S (la o20 Kiln Maas and No 1 doJust received and for sale bynib MILLIA & RI .!KE.TSONCure for Neuralgia.
A friend who has long been afflictedwith this painful disease, and who has re-sorted to every remedy suggested by the

most skillful medical practitioners, with.out finding relief, informs us that he hasfinally diticovered a sovereign cure forthis terrible malady. Ile says it is simple,bat certain. It consists of a mixture oflend and gunpowder, in thefollowing pro-
portions, viz: Pour tea spoonfulls of gun-powder of best quality and one ounce oflead, The latter, for thepurpose of having it in a more convenient form to take,should be made into the form of a bolus.The following directions should be strict-ly adhered to, for the purpose of insuringa certain cure! Put the powder into apititol, the barrel of which should beabout twelve inches long, and the bore ofsufficient size to admit the bolas withouta patch. Then -drop in the bolus, rani itwell home. Cap .the pistol. Take offyour coat. and vest! cut a slit. inyour shirt about two inches long, eatbelow the left nipple. After coCking thepistol, place' the muzzle directly againstthe cuticle about in the centre of the slitmade in the under garment ; then careful-ly placing the forefinger of the right handon a small piece of iron usually to befound under the barrel of the pistol, givea suddenpull.' This, our friend says, heis convinced is the only wire cure for thisd—d disease

40171 t BUILDING LOTS FOR SALEI.N LA WIMiCE'VILL Four lots 24 byLO feet motif handsomely s tuated on ChurchArcot. situated near the Passenger Rail way, willbe cold cheap for oash• onapplication at tht3floe' .c.
-
-

CA.RPETS•
1862, DECEMBER, 1862,
W. D.. fl. IffeCAILLUH.

87 FOURTH STREET,
LABGPE PORTION OF OURSTOCIIving teen bought previous to a series ofis(tvance... and now replenished ( just before thelargest adve..3ceof theBr:won/with the newest de-signeit Carpets. Oil Cloths. Window bhadcs, &o .A favorable opportunity ie ofleied purchasers atmoderatorates. es prices willbe higher. doel7

W. B. LUPTON. J. R. °EMDEN,

LUPTON 41k OLIDDEN,
ii/NUTIOTURItItS AND DRALNRB IN

FELT CEMENT & GRAVELROOFING
Mt Repairs to old aravol, Canvass and MetalloRoofs made at thelowest Prices.All work promptly attended to and warrante3.Office, Meriting Post Building. corner Nitth andWood street/3.7d story. mhl7

JUST RECEIVED, AT RORELAIIII'D,
- -

The cure may becertain, but we thinkit worse than the disease.

98 IFIARKET STREET
Ladies' fine Lasting •Ballnoral,Button and Con-gress heel'd Gaiters; Ladies' fine white andblank glove Rid, and Morocco elippers; Ladies'fine glove Rid Balmoral and Congress Bola;Gents fuse .Calf. Boots, Balmoral and Gaiters afuliessortment. Boys' and.Yenthe Boots. S. oixiand Gaiters'-Misses:and Children's fancy Boots,Shoes and Gaiters of. all kinds and styles,Be sure • and call and at least examine. mystock leforepnrehsaing half pricy%adselsewhafai
Banieraber. at BORLAND'S, 9$ Market St.2d dovrErom Fifth ap4

fA•

Victor Hugo on Poland.
The .Tersty Inagmi:dent publishes thefotlowing from Victor Hugo, which wasread at a public meeting held in that is-land in favor of Poland :

HAUTEVILLE HOUSE, April 5,18G3,To thePublic MeetingIn JerseyIn favor dfPolithd
5,50 WEBSTER'S #5,50

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY..
Fifty woe& opmplete, Piotorial Editloiat-$5'.50torvale by • - JOILDt MELLOR,Jae . Woo:int:met.

PENTT,E. lIEN : I am now suffering froman affection in the throat, which prevents
me from accepting your invitation, by.which,I'feekgreatly honored. Believe inmy' profound regret. sympathy is pres.Imam I Shall, thereforerbe in spirit in theMidstOf you. Iaisociate myself from thebottom of my soul with all your generousfeelings. The 'murder of a nation is im•possible: - Bright as the star, it'becomeseclipsed; but it reappears. }lmageryproves it, Venice provea,it, Poiand.provestt.

lIANDELIERS, IIitAtHETS,iltlJ CORNICES, CANDEI,BRAss, LAMPS,&a.
REGILDED OR REBRONZED.

and. made equal tomew.' ' Also. i("lnanti eptnr ede altered to burn Carbon Oil. at the
Lamp and: Oil- Store .of

antbwErm9.zir. BILLY,
; ISCViood street. near6th..

AL Aim *lmam • finlEtTProperty FoiBafe. 4034feet-front by 851,4&kir!!arta buit449 well bruit, It inch wells:wide`halt;Bar:Room: 6itting4toemi Dirdeir12feet (maze% Largo Parlor; 15aingl e and9 dou-ble culatiepa;Large Kitchen:l Wash -Roe* good,nearander the whnlehonset gesand water Ex-uma.-- Nci.3B-F.ortrtharea. Nowrisedrusa -ho.-tel anddoint exatdient'hOsinetwz For •Driceand ternmaindsrfa •
9.4-'o47lnElvindw soNrs,:lf

-:- -.43/131arkaare&-

.

_.
• -"Poland. atthis hour, is brilbant•-• it isI 'I -not in fulliife, =but it isin'cullglory4 allitslight has returned, Poland, overwhelni--ed, }deeding, find erect, dazzles the:World.•Peoples live and despots die, it iithelawofabove. Let memot cease repegingit'

to that guiltyAlexander 11,
, Who, it this'moment, Weighs:upon two 'nations,:;for,themisfortrintrof -the' one and the shame

F 0170Eirta A SUM OF MONEY BE-
and Ivmazer tilifyillelion railroad depot,

of the other. The most to be pittied ofthe two is not Poland which he slaughters;it is Russia which he dishonors. I %ay it owner oan have the
w ,ame,bl;eirsceerTti thelooney and mains. this adreraaement, APPLY

with grief, thaß.ussian army, through thefault of Alexander. IL, defiles the Busies • atasittoMoo of the Poet,
•

flag. May all the opprolritinall uponthis man ! 4 people .is degf,pcl whenmade the butcher of aboher npic: ,Iwish for Poland resurreciski !libertyi.for Russia resurrection to lon* - . '
"I do more than wish for tit) two res.'nrrections—l ,expect them. Is, doubtwould be impious; and almotn accom-plice; yes, Poland will triampl Its finaldeath would be more or less !Heath ofus all. Poland is a part cignrdpe'sheart. On the day wherein j/ast pul-sation of life beat in Polando whole Icivilized world would feel tho 41 of thesepulchre. Allow me, then, liner fromafar this cry, which will findli .ecbo inyour hearts: Long.live Polan Longlive the liberty of men and the depend-ence of nations ! Accept on tit ccasionall my wishes for the happitt! of theisland of Jersey, which is mbideartome, and also of your excellonpipnla-tion; and receive, friends, myCoin! saltt-Wiens. VICTOR ICI)."4..m......._______

DEALERS IN OILS
S:131: : 4

MANOPAOMMID or
Pure No. 1 Carlion On,

• ND
33 Z T.l

airitoo on LIBERTY 'STREET, orPootioPerm's R.R. Doot.
%MAUoil warranted. • as

THE ARDESCO Oil COME 4tiv
ANUFACP[IMaIea [interiorariValtat ND AlrE r".

Defined Ardesco 011,
NON-EXPLOSIVE. ALSO, •

PUBE.BENZOLB.
warehonab,27 IRWIN iiTREET

PITISBUROB. PEANI.
oen t 011 Work

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Manufacturers of

PURE WHITE 1111911M111
CAl,lllOl4' 0.11-.8.

burOgh.ffisk NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET Pitts-

The Philosophio Burner.
90114ARDEN'S NEW DOUBLE-AMMO
/MA Philosophic Burnerfor Carbon Oil is nonready. It pos2 0.331:13 many advantages over theCommon Burnors.L Umtata a large or mall light; with parfait.combustion. •.

2. It will barn any quantity of oil with sarntr.3. It oan bo used with a long or snort chimney.4. It can bo used esa taper night-lamp.ft. It canalways be made to burn oconomiaally.6..1t is more easily anekod tha* any otherburner.
M;!tM=

8. It throws all the white lluht above the cone.9. The chimney can bo removed or insertedwithouttouching the glass.
These burners are :he common No.l elm andcanbe pnt on any lamp now in use. Every per-

son wing Carbon Oill-should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 25 cents per dozen $2. Bold aNo. s 2 FOURTH street. Pittsburgh.
'HA YDEH.

PIANO, DEALERS.
NA. D E El PIANOS ABE STILLnu ahead OE-Steinway's and all other Pianosmade in this es entry.

A sholao supplyrezeived this weak:

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 FIFTH STREET.

E'o!e agent for Knabo's Pianos and Prince'sunrivalled Malodoons. apll

13 A. /a GAIN S

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
hik CIIICHERING 7 OCTAVE. BEAr•tiro! black. Wainut ease, very littleused— .

. $ 220corners,calAve..Chiokm-ing.Roowomi. roundcorners, a first rate instnimao.L.... 200A7 octave, Hans .1' CO„ n0901100(1,handsomeInstrument, in good order__ 176A. 4% octavo. stodatt. Rosewood oarvog—
_ •

—•f?40,anestacntPiano
...... 160A G octavo, thickening, liceewood roundcorners, a go.‘d reliable

._ 130Octave,llallet, _Davis gc Co. Ras...wood 135A 6 IDOL Stodart. Mabogony. round front 60oat. Swift.do 73A G Oct, (Jarman. do .........
• GOA6 oot„ Dunham, do 50A 6 o,et. Lood do „ „

.

40A 43 3 oat, ElhgEell do .......... YOA ote, oo do
..... /5For sale by

JOB 11, MELLOR.
RI WOOD STREET

LAIR SUPERIOR COPPER IINES
NINELTIM4I3I IicOBLES.

C11:11%.13V (It CO..
lilanutscurrrus

Sheath. Brasier." madBolt CePpem Primed OoyPer Bottoms,Raised StillBottecns.tip altarBolder, &e; Ate fruport-ms saildealers in Metal% lbpktutieet Irma
da• Constantly on. hand. Tinsetesee Machinesad Tools. Warehomlafo. la 9 Plan and literiXOND STREETS, Pittsburgh. Penna.•zer- Spells! Ord 673 of-Copper out to SW, desiredattens fe2Elydlres

frISIVETERS.—Two.tmeIDUEDALL Boiler, Riveters can find employment oniron g anoosta.under abettor. at the beat wages.Mnobinists- also Wanted.
JAMES 13,_L'ADS.

mhln3wild Union Iron Works. SL Louis.

BIADEC DIAMOND STEEL WORKS.
PITTSBITIIO3I._PA.

PARK, BROTHERit CO.,
MANIIPAMaIittS OP

Best Quality Refused Oast Steel,
Square:Flat and octagon. ofall sizes. .Warran-ted equal to any imported or manufactured it

•

this country,
TS3. Uffice and: Warehouse. No, 149 and, 151First and 120 and 122 Fiesonri streets; Pitts-burnt. feblB.l.9d

gra.LASS PACREIt—WANTED AnaNue. E-atately—An'experienoal Gnus Packer.must also understand Lamp Pitticfr, and pro-duce the most atte.teeptionable references as toCharacter andcapability. No person need applyartless possessing the ebovequalifications.
SCIIMERTZ & LEAHLEZWill 153 Wood street.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN •St CRAWFORD.

Mannfaoturers of everyvariety offinished
31UB :wait rat PtUMBEIi 8_

GAS.or_iilTEAtat .IFITTERS,ritAcimmrs popPigitsmnms.
ifliirsass CASTIPIOS EVERY DX;soription made to ' order Steamboat worsesteam anctsss tilting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Hartionbar attention poop tofitting%)Hefineriel far Coal and Carbon Oils,Also; 8,)le agents •for - the VireStern Distylot, olPennsylvania:for the sale'ofMarsh. Lanedell .Co.'s Patent S, phon _Pump. the best ever inven•red, having no valvetit is notliable to get out oforderand will throw more water than any'pumptwice its rise.
JUSTRECEIVEDtD a splendid stock of
MING DEL AINES &DREBi3 GOODS

CALICOS; GINGILUIR. •ace.
Syncialattention hicalledto ourstock of Muzak!andlrish Linens that was Pnithand before thegreat advance In Dry Goods. Callsoonund secureYourSpring Goode as they will be ranch higherRemember tbo place.No- b Market street. be-tween Fifth and the. Diamond.

IX: J. LYNCH ,

LEPTON dr 01,411)DEN;
GRAVEL ROOFERS"

MORN N 4 POST BUILDING,p 7 corner Erni and Wood streets.
C OLTSOLD AND NEW MODEL RE-volyota, Coapet's Doutt!eAdion. Manhattan Piro Anne Company, Allen ta Whoelock's.Eharies,fc% galetowiothektradE-br -

. 14111Es SOWN:158Woodlti,ir91••••'_:•;•
CHARLES 'CALDWELL.

•
(Successor to Jas. Mimi& Co..

P 0 Et IC PA.c
Dealer is Bacori

andPi sugar-Cured Ham,.
d Boa AmCorner Marketand Pint troots, Pittsburgh. Pa.

doellayd.

11)11.44110At :siolimAtioxi:,l
_ .Arbliratlon cordunittee a tike llopmdotTiade forll9,v.AutilDee.-,Wm. Id. Brim( V.PIJA,B.I. Beturrtn&TNO. DILWdItTIII, IVni.24gOREERL-...!DAVID lifoo Dl.Maa

Movements-of EuropeanStepaners.
•1713011 alumna;

tilasgow NewTork-Afveipan.L._„.Apri't 25Bremen .New. Yorlt..Bremen..,....:::.Aprit '25Arabia.l4t2ston-City Baltimore_NowYork...LivertmoL: May 2Persia... 7 ' New York-Liverpool.....-MaY:,OGreat Bastern..New York..Liverponl ...May 9,
- -May 12.Attstrainsian.-.NeWYork...lirerpotil..,—,MaY' 29, .

- • , - - '

• PROM lIIIBOPC. •
Europa Liverpool`' %stew.... April l 6Borussia—.....Sbuthanen...-.:NertYork:- - 2.9 -

........Australashin-Livorpool Ydrki:April 26CityWashingtonLiverpnbl,..New.York...April .261'Canada. Liverpbol Bootcui May . 2City ofCork...Liverpool • New, Y0k.....111a3, 2Cinn...... York— MaY 9•Sidon
....... .. Liverpool .New: 16

Australaftan_Liverpool.--New Yotk.:..june 13'Tripoli....—...Llverpool
......New York....June

2102SICY PLUMET. •
(OOSESCFPID DLIVZ 'FOS THE ISOSSTPO POS?.Thefollowingare the baying anaTelling reit°for Gold. Ealvor, ko. :

Baying Sel44Gold ...............
—.. 140Silver...... 130 M;Domand I 40 • 'OO--Excpizezige'..,.

New.York pa.: : s
.. .... par80atna....--............. .... par -

Western Exchange.

Cleveland —.—St. Leas.; i.

par i;"
--, . Par' 7,
•-•7 par

~.,.

PITTSBITRaIt OIL ~TRADE.
Mosznity, April ;7th.,The market continues cry uric, with a good-demand at the advance we noticed .yesterdaY.The receipts so far have fallen fir" aluirt of whatwas expected. The amount the Pondfreshet .111.1/'send ont is not known,but will probably boalongduringthe early' part of the Week: i,RuYers are

to contract at presentratei for &taro dlivery. liolders, however, expect to realize high-,or .figures, and, from present appearance tilerarelikely to obtain them: The demand theEast is improving. The shipments East Were 48follows: Crude,2,253 bbls; Refilled, 1,1.58; Ben ,'role. 171; total, 0,612. The .receipts ,rrero: Par,Allegheny 'Valley Railroad,--351 bbls; per .river eCrude in bbls,l,ll ; in tank, 1,400; Refinrd,3Z ;,total, 2,775 bbls. -

Crude—The market was firm ; sales 75 bbiion wharf, 150 in bbls: in tanks it is held ar.9e.- Afew sales were made on private terms. One atikwasreported at 93,{e. Some 2,000' bbis. hanged,bands in that Way.
Refined i,firm prices atelpeliins pp.

, .. ....
Foist theOil (Sty Resister.,.

• • MI. 1'11331E.5.
The market has been active- eufilauiniated. thispast and present week, with fair I...eusactions anda further advance in prices. Wu notice one-saleiif urgir9942h. b Tit'bis997E; Tah-Vars o.''all'thi":B"44eitrt.eidaTlient 11.the week. ti o give as the most reliable 'griotacr-Lion $2per bid at the Wells; Malay- holders areasking mare; but we hear of most sales - beingmade at that figure. Buyers are still plenty, butseem indispoced to operate exteuslvelY at thesefigures. They claim -that it giresdhem nicinarginfEto operate on, and some have gone home; bntabout all that is offered here ,finds:readYpar;chasers. The difference in price 'betweenthis'pointand at thbuoyan t thefreight.- 'The matketCIOSeS firm end We should estitnate the.amount of oil brought down on the ,pond 'frdslietofFriday last at about 13,(00 bbls. Thp-wholacif.this has .gone forward. Judging from tho'boat4"that have gone up Oil Creek, we suppose that-the,freshet of to-morrow will bring down about 10;,,....UOO labLs. Stock on hand el wells aboutilia dailfproduction, at least we know of nolargeamonntsthat have beenstored. Prico of-bids, ..t, f.thg2. ISfbr prime new. No second-hand in " market...,ltarros scarce and in good demand: There- is' •great abundance ef -boats here fat freightingPurpose,. The Cfirer is in good boating stage'Freights to Pittsburgh, 4fiigsae.The following are the amounts received and•chipped at our principal warehouses ror the week'ending April diet :

IfICITICAN ROCK OIL Col/TAXI% :.NORA-ter nhiS Oil Received1 " Oil Shipped" Refined Oil andßenzoloßec4....3%
...

.-&311Empty BliLi Received ••• ,Shiped
TGO._

MURK & co11amber Bbla Oil
Empty Bbls RoccireN

• 11X.r.J.1:9 WARIIIOI ,SRNumber Bles Oil
Empty Dbl;'lle.c.efvl:ClPed '''''''

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.
OFFICE OP TITRDAILTPOST.),Monday, April 27th, lsalBomarIte---The weather continues pleasant.wo have now tine growing weather. Businesssteadily improving. The weather seems havea favorable effect upon trade-renerally. , Bothrivers are in line navigable order format onlysteamers but for coal boats, which are taking ad,•vantage of:thepresent rise. We rtotiee quite anumber of "broadhorns" passing for the lowerPorts, and, from present appearsices,• our neigh-boring cities will yet receive an•ample -suPplY.notwithstanding the deficiency, during Februaryand March. The "slight difficulty" between ourcoal mon and the diggers being adjusted every-thing now goes on right; wo hope:it will continuoso. The next matterin order is to see if some.Plan cannot be adopted for our citizens to, getcoal at less than 10c Per bushel, the rates now ex-torted from theta. The diggers have comedownwhy do not the dealers do the Sarin?Fleur—We have nothing new to notice in re-,gard to this article. The receipts for some UntoPast have been very limited, whichmakes hotderifirm and not diBposed give way. In &hist.cities Prices have: larielY d,eelinuttbut{thiefmarketthe rates have remained about the "WI 'tfor weeks past.' The- sales inatiti,"howevertwereonly in a -small wayfor local p*oseli. Ttatioit—The demand is as active as ever, with largo "leamating dailyat fullrates. Sontedealore are in-clined to ask a slight advance, Whiht others taredis Posed to sell at the old figures. The tales ofbacon in our market thepresent seasc;alargo. Groceries—Slarket steady, rvitit a stiedderiand for medium sized lots to meet the wantsof the local trade. Ouidealors have a good sup-ply on hand- Whisky--The market is withoutehangeovith a steady trade demand. The stockin first handsis ample.

Flottr—We have no change to notice. Thedemand was moderate and sales likewise, Thereceipts were varylight, and •beyond smtdl lots`temost the wards of the local trade them wasnothing done. Sales 75 bbls_Extraatt2o@6-25;60 bids Extra Family. $707:25., Other small saleswere made at the same retire of prices
-

Bacon—Firm ands goOd business doing:- sees21,000 IDs shoulders, 6c; sides;B c;,,Plttin Hams.gre: 8 414buns,' 10e; 5,000 lbs' saes, 8e 2'3Pain llama. %el ' 1.200 lteS 0 Bams, lan 7,00Ihs shoulders, 6e,, ,
DriedBret--Sale 1 2q lb.3S C at 11Bida/.3ag•Egge•--Sales4 bbts ntl.4c•-2do.l-inc• oBrigar—Salett of: 15 hhth (met= at 1-Xce6 do Cuba,l2o; 10 bbls Craslied,l6o-
-of 13bus ~,,,,wike-144.,,,s,,Tacr itork.Syrups—Sales of 12 bitis?4 ""`Ec,r,A'340Coffee—Saki 22 Backs Rto at r ••

tsrrtar—itlattet steady. under t reamBales 'nutdeat s'l9-4111steady; sales of 23 bblasvhisity—Harlot
CityReetillel .„...wrt • with anactive demand;Cheese —"'"—t 4m.20 do G -he thesales hells ittr. lileolthe; demand.°' •

receipts are equal
fair demand, with steadyBaled Fr

Apple., sales of MI bush, $1 Z,17; 150 do8.r.5.:5701 50. Peaches, sales 66 bush, 43"I•otatoca—Thereceipts are noeasing sale!250bush. ofchoice at$lO5Ol 10 per bush. salessteady at $125.
Salt—StdeS/ZbblS at $1 80.Graln—Thomarket for certain dmcriptionswas firm, whilst others were neglected as no saleswere reputed, wo omit quotations, the stock infirst hanThet large.
rishdemand is on the increase, but pri-ces as last quoted.
Butter—The market was quiet. Sales ofbbls and boxes at 16-20022.

IMgMkt& Efi!CAI

7. =•..,--, - tradU:4o.Al4-.
TO VIE PUBLIC. -

-wq p. 1:1,1A LL V- •

cattiorantenclialse17 mode t ,
•

Nations; treat Beare: anddelicate (Women, col?. - -•

atm.. mid, disoases . , {4,4tuitionI common gr.d in- •-
• eddelli, to youths orbothtext and adults, single or Ea safe.Dx.llwrmy]. teiblishar tub' feet of h&T doles, so, thtantznoranei familymodest aro dreulfunirMocked. Wlt a great sin vozy immoraland tit: contamination .and amoni. their warm remisingsous andOso.t aira. Their• godly, should ea imatiotts tc keep_tham

, ormoo Quit they dothe tummas Dr. BRAM.ElTRUP,toreeptpubilehins)lest a lucrative bragtloo might be lost to then email stupid fe...esb
, modest and presumptuous alutilt.s, liora an4raised in Igneranoo , spr a ng upas butsbroose,l.and!

gotten. It is tanipalinitstehewever.that numerousparents and guardians aro. theatre] that theirsusor,,. daughters :dal wardsprerrior.sly feebledot]: and of delloato eondidoa snit ppm:scot.have beim restoredto health and TigerLy Da.( BBABSTIturi. besidog allay -boron end alterrearriligo through him hove boon ravedcurehI baring, =xitetly- ritiorlidratham • ka. Sperrcatcrr,-hasor nocturna l ezturinions, are ocamietety madis a very shoat space of Urns by his newremedies.Which giatteptelylisown' heaters evmPoundiltom th e • I.lingdona, haying Peso thefalLeareaf murk] treatiaenkhoboo abandon-ed it and inalastitutd the veritably Vsmaledig.eases ine treatedwith marked u men—samebedover 707 17 rltent (4 Q enteierm Env? USIA.Montilfhonitala 'or both the. Old, World and inthe UnitedStates; him Lela—to all with afair trial, health and happiness, wi l again bloomupon the now—isolledahoofc:o tena-m. withmontebanks end Quacks, butfimmeiann be cv..Cionsourti'don mat MI of it bindrad distant. ciwhioh. bog mgn9 tunny our dolma:asditnow be relieved. .nor.has atentd Ito t detime"-Pullparffonlan eau h c,lorrriMorstmonbYmoulting a copyof rho MedicalAdiese,.whiela, givim grafts to ell that avyti Nevins : tho '

tare of crretr . forty 511813 eXPerl4:ll.ll anattn. consequently, he )1.13 cape:Tortreatment or an el dwenoes. and 140 la
..eytantraltal by tbarrofeseon,as wall mi.:damla lay repootoote ottligats, Publisnors. ProPrietttril At• hotels. Ogles Sts timithaeldern; la.____etrtoamena street. Private earnaaal•sation Asvin'ell rata-of ths Union smelly at-tended:o, l)irsekt,l
deeds,: Plttslardli•Pcsi titY.svi. •

NEW mipylc:_qnscoviftv,
WOE THEEiPaanaty'ralrik ty‘ps,rx,&3l

9OLrioltsgB6 'ii
IV. ENT cureot. •

i,16Entknearaolzhaynooinlatuirei Gonttninita.(karatkitricturo
Anearr,una ct the ' .

' MtnandB.-Effthlll2(as beta anfd by upwardladdera of '-

ONE, EUCINDRED2PHYBICItiNtiin their private practice, with tho-ratlroaueark„supeaffleir OconnorimCcrrxtsx..E?:norme. or soy\°maenad aitherto owm
BELL!Bare apiedy is seen. often efectina a ctp:e iti afew filLATl4andirherl aourelsofreeteditisporman-ent —.ales' aro prepared from veretable extractsthat are harmlesaonthe ennuis, andnover armee-ate the stomach. or _intproanata the breath andb resewcoated.• all nauseoustaste IB OVOidad.No of dietnutmeat? whilst vizor thnor dam theiraction Intorfaro vrith benne%p m-oults. Esah,boxcontainsell dawn__PßlOßONE DOLLAR,DP; 'nail'. l'attno on Sonairtal

Seti difigiarr7isa.-Q1644v, a .Par.phlot ofpaoarosentasportant intim to .he a.. _fileted. RENT .64 =3tr. are-required top.kr Wettr&
DR.SRLLfSttrIERE I- !

- • sta4t..4 trial*okaaPl4/4ma• odOtc.rl for salt.goiktyleut. wit/mitt *auto Illpbygloio •
• - PRICEOPMIKUILIVTye Pup or 3401oiiiilbe.Sett4rouro fromgaryatbnt; by Post-Pitt4b7,- mr.tv!stelsolthetape. ,ern"afr= ••••• ..04-11.,.Y.4, =VA

•

iiimaizkatrez •s arld,Distoond.
Bated by Plttsbnrgb:-,,aof,clooow/ris

ItoirtOirrtHO-ImsTonEalaid 31.01u5t4 Envaloo. Price
A LECTURE ON TLIN_NATURE, T.REATMEET, and ',Radical Cinw 'ofSpam atorrhcca or

-Dclitta d
msg. . Intzfante= 2.Eloanialiptin.Seittal 'anlusiwata to Marungeganeracr.,,_ sgrorultinsk tioza Elaileosyand Plitt montaljuld Physical impact:4' result.Iplitrons, Self..tarask4e/...-Thir -BORT; CULr •NI.D.4940Z 0 4,1tearatekliookign"A Voi 'Thonganda_ ,§taereze."Scat Mat,in,WPlttiaresivalope 'to was ad-drew.pow, void, ,)11'reeilgOt v..r ior twopostage 'ntanaps;br Tr. 011. C. IT.LwIwojodway sew

Peet dill Bo 4ass

S

hatew.sACHEIIMUInk:MER KERS;
tetWthe11.tiribasoDeto.

-:4 1473M4W.
NamtuwAcTvEz :ALL luisrm• ;staid'.Altai* =sinsfrom threa to onehandrai.X.sasi =rump,'power; and -Ballad for-'arißt 21114 Baw MinkAlaatP,firnaoes,yaotorlos.

eTTO Isarilonber ettantiontollielsonstriotion oflin=tatl Mall:tutor gnat mil 'I msd forpp mmilarand lartaw mins:Rave also on hand. nishod,and roadr for ship-ment-at gortneuee. roesand Boilers °formdeserivriae.,
•Ainkftindaltiiitirs'add Inieetr irott oratelliWrought eXrtm' fitualmHanirets and ,Prdlioa

L~arNelrotlenvullaciTinalosgirrri=l l4lll(4l4"
Our.priose are low. ortrroaohintaTmaznitnerar.etthelmstenalitramaterlabk and_vmrratteiinall eases to give satisfaction .-=-

- - -

-Ordersfrom all pubat the country kolialt.-el and promptly-In& - - fomd..ta,
JA MES R.0715189
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